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under severe restraint, while not a few have virtuaily aboiish-
ed the monastie orders altog-ether. Instead of iniistering to
the higlier unselfishi life of sacrifice, they liad becoine the
refuge of the idie and vicious, in which they migit, indulge
their indolence and practise their vices withi -Uhe greater
freedom.

So lias it proved w'ith the whiolesorne discipline of the
Churchi for the maintenance of its purity. Instead of
giuaranteeingy that purity, and stimulating conscience to its,
higrhest vigror, the corîfessional lias become a narcotic to the
soul and often an instrument of the greatest tyranny. Many
of those in a good position to know aver thiat even more
serious crimes must be laid at its door. Tennyson, in a well-
known passage, hints at the possibility of one good custoin
corrupting the world. It is at ieast true that movements.
initiated with the best intention xnay easily be se perverted
as to do vastly more harm than good. The pitfalls for lhuman
progress, are many. There are no institutions which can be
pronounced the best for aIl times, for ail circumstances, and
for ail conditions of society.

And yet in spite both of the dangers which beset ail up-
ward moveients and the tardiness with whichi ail true
dsvelopment proceeds, wc, are bound to believe that real pr-o-
grress lias been made. The purer forins of Chiristianity have
rejected somne of tlîi wvorst instituitions of the medi;eval
churcli in the effort to rescue their original spirit, and have
cleared the way for fiurthcr progrress by thirowîvngr ofif the dlaimi
to infallibility, which, îvhcther expressed or iniplied, forins the
most serious bar to real advance.

Whien the way lias thus been cleared, and assuiningr always
that goodwill w'hichi is the essence of all ioratl lufe, even Mien
it is xrîost mistaken in its ideas, there are thiree directions in
which ethical developmnent is possible.

First of ail, as in the p&:st, wîe iay look to experience to
correct the errors with wvîh ilimen, nations. and even churches
have fallen as to the detaiied application of acknowledged
moral principies. This is practically an endless process; for
society is continuaily growing more coinplex, nemv relations


